ED 361 – Teaching Social Studies in Elementary School

Library Resources - http://library.bju.edu/

Education Research : http://libguides.bju.edu/Education

Academy PreCollege Resources: http://libguides.bju.edu/precollege

Credo Reference

http://search.credoreference.com/content/topic/multiculturalism


ASCD Collection (Association Supervision Collection Development)

Included in the grouping of ebooks – Search for Multiculturalism

http://ezproxy.bju.net/login?url=http://go.galegroup.com/ps/i.do?ty=bs&v=2.1&u=bju_main&it=search&rs=RELEVANCE&p=GVRL&st=TOO3&dblist=GVRL&qt=OQE~%22Multiculturalism%22&sw=w&asid=28445daea1756b0675d856cbb18d92b

Ebrary

Multicultrurism

Choose subjects to narrow your search

CultureGrams - Handout

Online:

“Country name.” Title of Product. Publisher name, year. Medium of publication. Date accessed.


Brain Pop Jr. only for Grades K-3

Social Studies – Topics and movies

Activities, games, recommended books, etc.

Discus: South Carolina's Virtual Library

Elementary School Resources

Animal Kingdom and other Databases recommended for Elementary.
Encore and PASCAL

One search box searches our catalog and 1/3 of our databases

Anything not available at our library, will most likely be available via 55 other academic libraries

Searchasaurus

Teacher Resources at the top right of the page

Curriculum Standards per state

Kids InfoBits

Educator Resources under Tools

Help with Research and Reports that can be sent as PDF.

Academic Search Complete and Professional Development Collection

Boolean Search using AND with Christian and Multiculturalism and Teaching


Use Share to send the link to a search to others in your group. Caution: Do not use the address URL since that is session specific and won’t work after a time.

Opposing Viewpoints

Multiculturalism

http://ezproxy.bju.net/login?url=http://ic.galegroup.com/ic/ovic/searchResults1/actionWin?failOverType=&resetBreadCrumb=true&query=OQE%20%22Multiculturalism%22&prodId=OVIC>windowstate=normal&contentModules=&display-query=OQE%20%22Multiculturalism%22&mode=view&limiter=&totalSearchResultCount=4416&displaGroups=&p=OVIC&action=e&catId=&activityType=BasicSearch&scanId=CSH&source=Bookmark&u=bju_main&jsid=5b5aef91884b4d34635b3c13831b9dd2

Points of View

Multiculturalism